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WHITE HOUSE-FOLLOW-CAULFIELD 

President Nixon late today issued a stateme,it sayirtg: 

"There were apparently wide-ra,egi,eg efforts to limit tlle 

Watergate irtvestigatioil; or to cortceal tlle t,ossible 

i,avolvement of members of the Admi11istratio"" - a,ed tltose 

.,1,0 worked ;,. tlte re-electio,a campaig,a. d. ddi11g tlrat s11cll 

efforts - were "uNetllical as •ell as illegal." Also sayhag: 

"To Ille exte11t tl,at I may ,,. any 111ay lrave co11tributed to tire 

climate ;,. 111lricll tleey took #)lace - I did ,aot iNte,ad to; to t1ee 

exteNt tliat I failed to preve11t tlrem - I sllo11ld llave bee,a 

more vigila11t." 

Tile President we11t 011 to stress, leowever - at ,eat 

time did lae llave prior kN0111ledge of Ille Watergate burglary; 

at no time was he aware of subsequertt efforts to cover it •P 

- until he u11dertook a11 i11vestigatiort of llis ow,i; artd at NO 

time did lae authorize clemertcy for defe11da11ts - or 

au t /rtTr. i z e a n y on e t o r a is e m o,. e y for t Ii e m • 



CAULFIELD 

As a witness today former White House aide Jolr,1 

Cai,lfield coJ1firmed McCord's 1>re v ious testtmo,.y that lie 

Caulfield - had e#tended offers of executive cleme11cy 

from, quote, the highest level of the White House." Caulfield 

insisted, hoioever , that said offers - really came from one-

time White House Counsel Jo'l,n Dean. Addi11g that '1,e 011ly 

1>res1tmed they origh1ated with Jo'l,n Erlic'l,,nan - who was 

tllen tlle President's cllief domestic affairs adviser. 

Caulfield goingon to say: "At ,so time, eitller before 

or after meeti11g witll Mister Dean - did I ever st,eak to a11y 

other Wltite Ho.,se officials abo11t tllis offer of exec11tive 

clemency." "I specifically neve.,. sf>oke to tlle Preside11t 

of the United States"- he co11ti11:i,ed - "and ltave ,so krto11Jledg 

of my own - as to wlletller lie e,adorsed this offer o'F' i,adeed 

whether a,ayone llad ever discussed it witll llim." 



SENATE 

Also we hear an attempt was made to put Watergate 

iN fJerst,ective iuith witness James McCord _ explaillillg leis 

motivation. 

TIie convicted Watergate co11st,irator was recalli,,g 

the political climate at the start of tlle Seventy-Two 

campaign. Tllis marked by a series of bombh,gs - at Ille 

Capitol, the Pentagon, tlle campaign office of S e11ator Toaer 

of Texas a,ad a number of local Republican leeadq•arters. 

"Already in February of Seve,ety-Two - said lie • "lllere 

was a pattern of bombi11g" at GOP re-electiofl offic••· 

McCord also spoke of "•umerous tllreata i,a writifll 

a11d by pleo11e" - against former Attorney Ge11eral Jol,,a 

Mitclaell a11d his wife, Martlla; allegedly made around tlle 

same time as ll1e attempted assassination of Alabama GOVff'NM" 

George Wallace. One of tlaese c-alls was said to leave come 

through an unlisted n11mber, witlr Ille result - that Mrs. 

Mitchell wns "greatly ut,set." 

McCord was further telling of at least tlrree instances 



SENATE - 2 

of alleged wiretapping - at Nixon Re Elect· 11 d 1 ion ea quar ers 

in New York . In t la e Ji rs t of t L es e ca s es ; d L ,, t L-n - s a n e - JHrr'B 

appeared to be no doubt - that it was an illegal interception 

of con versation . " 

Another mitigating factor - he co11tin11ed - was tlae 

tllreat of possible viole11ce at tlle RePMbllcan Natio11al 

Conve,ition; as publicly voiced - by tlae Viet11am Vetera,ea 

Against Tile War a11d otl,er gro.,ps. McCord sayiftg: 

"Upt,ermost i• everyo,ae ' s mind - and certai,aly i11 n,y n,i,all" 

- was tl,e wisla to ~reve,et bloodslaell sa,cla as occMrrell "at 

tl,e Ni,aetee11-Sixty-Eigl,t Den,ocratic Natio,eal Co,eve,etio,a." 

"I llave ,eo h1dicatio,e wllatever" - 1,e we,et on - "tlaal 

Larry O 'Brie,e or Se11ator Mc Gover,a laad a,ey lln owl edge or 

any part in such" threats: "Just to tl,e co,alrary - I was 

completely co11vi,aced that tlaey did not." "BMt I was ,eot so 

sure" - said lte - "that wttllout tlaeir llnowledge tlleir staff 

members 111 ;gl,t be working leltind tlleir backs ~ - to qa,ietly 

e,acoa,rage such gra.,,ps as tlae Vietnan, Veterans Agai,as t tla e 



SENATE - 3 

War." 

McCord also disclosh,g one of tlae apparent reaso,as 

for the presence of a number of Cuban refugees in the 

Watergate bKggi,ag crew; a report tlaat mo,aey from Castro 

Cuba was being fu,aneled i,ato the McGover,a camt,aigN. 

All of tlais was clearly ,ao exc•se for t1te Watergate 

breall-i,1 - as SeHator .llaller of Te,aNessee 11Jas qllicll to Note. 

B1,t it does offer a11 ext,laNatio11 - for 11J1tat 1aas ••••ed •P lo 

NOW to laave bee11 so u,snec•ssary a,sd •enseless. 



PARIS 

In Paris - a record six and a q"arler llour meeting 

today - between White Bouse adviser Henry Kissirger and 

Hanoi's Le D11c Tho. Al Ille end of wllicll - lir. Kiss ! ,:ger 

sayi,ag: "I llave ,aotllh,g la say." - except "we will "'•el 

agai,c to,,.orrow. " 

However. a Nortl, Viet,aamese official later reporli•g 

tlaat Dr. Kissinger's cl,ief assistant - William Sulliva11 

was leavi11g to,aiglll fo ". Saigo,.. Purf>ose - 1101 disclosed. 

TIie Fre,acl, press. ,aeverllaeless, is s1>eculaliJ1g tltat Doctor 

Kissi,.ger a"d Le Due Tl,o - may be J1eari11g tlle co,,.pletio" 

of a ,aew f>eace agreeme11t. 



NEW YORK 

Willa a nother Father's Day just a few weeks off we 

lrear - it's time again for tlte selection of America's 

"Fatlaer •f the Year." One year lo11g ago - I was one of tit• 

grout,, similar to this year's crot, of seve11 a11nounced today 

at tlle Waldorf-Astoria i,1 New York. Today tllose i11clutletl 

were: Former POW Ho.,.•ard Rutledge - s/lortcaster Bo•artl 

Cosell - actor Jack Albertsoft - TV star R•tld Foxx - •h•g•r 

J11li11s LaRosti - basebt.Jll's Ball of Famer MoJtte lrvi" - •"d 

Miami Dolt,lains' q11arterback Bob Griese. 



ROANOKE 

A story rllstling "modern style" - is reported fYo• 

Roanoke, ViYginia. Witnesses tellifig of seei,ag some 

cowpoke - i,1vading tire Roa,aoke livestock market; allegedly 

piclli,ag up - a small po,ay; loadhag tlle two-foot ltigll critteY 

i,rto tl1e backseat of ltis small ltatcltbacl, car. A,ad a111ay la• 

went ,ao o,ae llnows wltere. 

Wo,ader if Ille car ms a ,,.,.sta,ag? No. Probably a 

Pi,alo. 



CHICAGO 

Tllis next - from Cllicago; tlae lteadquarters of 

Playboy Magazirte - wlaicla laas just filed suit agai,ast 

Playgirl, a rece,at t,ubli catto,a for woma,a. Playboy 

ace us i,eg Playgirl - of i~fri,aging o,a Us trade-mar•. 

Observers i11dicati11g, laowever - a,e oa,t · of coMrt 

setlleme,at may be i,a tlae •orks. If so, Bill - wlaat •o•ld 

tliat tlie,a ma•e tliem? --



COLUMBUS 

Columbua, Ohio - a meeting of Ollio truckers today 

laeard an address from H. Dillon Wh1sllit, of tlls America,a 

Trucking Associatio,a, an address dealing witll 111laat lie called 

Ille current "a,sti-motor velaicle, t,ro-mass-transil-sy,sdrome'! 

"Wl,e,sever someone talks aboa,t ll,11 glories of mass 

tra11sit" - said Wi11sl,if> - "Ille rigltts of tit• l•divida,ol t,erso11 

.,,.o may pre/er to drive 1,is aa,tomobile - are con,t,letely 

lg11ored. " Indeed, "grout, mad•••• - 1,as i11/ec led virlllally 

every ,aook a11d cra,a,ay of 011r lives" - lie co•li•••d; to t11e 

t,oi,at wllere t11e Motor velticle - is co11sidered •~o•e ti11d of 

a.,ful mo,ssler." 

Wi,ss11it> then we,st o,a to say, llo111ever: "Tl,e record 

clearly sllo111s rat,id rail tra11sil systems - are ,aol tlle 

a,sswer to problems of urba11 co,sgeslio11." A11d tllis 111ill 

co,stt 1111 e to be true - said lie - "110 matter l,ow Ila rd the 

'11ew thinkers ' try to llide it." 

SQ - what is Ille ans11J er? 


